
ygEATLErS WONDERFUL 
LîFE-STORY.

who have gained eueete*
harder tor it than John 
John 'Wheatley, thé »f*6-

. #18 Majesty's Privy council,
! y, present cabinet, were born
iis leer a home.
i «rents, of the Iftth labouring 
■ gettiéd In IABar*8hlf». Titefr
L Consisted ot one room in a
r |6 tlie worst type ot siutn, aea 
|w was born John Whèâtlèy 

eleventh member of the fam-J

tlWty-hnr ye*re he lived in
[Uiarkshiro slum, âfid UdW BIB i
L Biggest builder ot houses to ; 
y

Stadv In ThoFlt 
u hê was twelve year# of age 
E bringing in fc few shillings a 
|U u errand b6y .ailfl ht twelve . 
L work In the pit. Fbr ten 
jb« continued this 6t*ttpalli», 
uni he was twefcty-four heueee»'

Voicing tiie doings of this mphasizmg it’s iin- 
Id of a long and glori- 
>an new merchandise

portance
the fdi

—offering premier values

In all the

duewy

/hire Velues in Mimses
Little Folks

Royal Society 
ROMPERS

Half Price

Rare and Beautiful Some very Hands

CANTON
CREPES

ES* DRESSES—Pretty models, in tow tone effects, 
t is the Waist and skirt are different, one emphasiz- 
the loveliness of the other, shades Of Sand, Ro6*. 

:e, Oreen and Qrey, pleated skirt, roll collar and tie,
in all the Newest Sh 

Just Arrived
Bèaütlfhl models to Sake, Lavender 

and Pink Linens, stamped patterns, 
ready tb embroider and finish with 
your Own dear hands. Dresses to 
treasure and fondle; collar, belt and 
pocket; sizes to fit 8 to 4 yëârs. Reg.

belted and short sleeves; to fit 15 to 80 years. 
Reg. $10.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday ..Woven for Service as well as for 

beauty, adaptaBie fear ever So many 
purposes, flie new sahdes are de- 
lightful : Peach, Pumpkin, Leather, 
Copenhagen, Sliver, Rose, Coral, 
Jade, Nav£ Mimosa Linen and White, 
and every available shade to suit the 
individual type of the Wear- CO_ 
er. The yard ..........................' vOC«

SHIRT PLAIDS—4 pieces of good 
looking Plaids, just What ÿou need 
for sport wear, 40 IficbeS wide, 
pretty mixtures In Ôreya, Fawn, 
Bro#n atid Élue, inexpensive. 
Friday, Saturday and Ron- 70, 
day, the yard........................ #9C.

j
To an already comprehensive,Stock 

we hare just added some beautifni 
né* shades, Brocaded and Satifi ^flt-%, 
lsh; shades lhelude Cofcoa, Powder 
blue, Navy, Sand, Black and White, . 
Just the loveliest materials for Sum
mer Dresses, Jumpers, Waists üfjti

Girls’ Wash 
DRESSES1 that time until now hls're- 

ls ben one of public semfifc 
isonal success. He setVed on 
mkshire County Connell.from 
11912. and in the latter y*ar 
feted to the Glasgow Town 
Lot which he was a member 
fo election to Parliament in 
W years be was the leader 
labour Party in Ml6 'Council,

1 mccoeded in developing his 
dllshlnr business.
8 commonly

Bklrtâ.Rretty Wash Dresses, In gbod looting Amerii 
hams, td fit 7 to 14 years, fotind neck style, short YourRIBBONS 1er JaneJUMPERS — Ladies’ knitted Wool 

Jumpers il Shades df Saxe, Sand, 
Nile Green, Mauve, Jade, Grey, etc; 
rôtihd neck, lohg sleeves, girdle 
with tassel ends. Reg. ÇQ
$2.06. FrL Sat’y. & Mon. vl-VD

sleeves, girdle afid packet. Reg. $1.80. Special wl**« 
CLLOW CASES—Beauties in English White Linen, hem
stitched and beautifully embroidered; like to show you 

tfieSI. Regular $1.60. ~ 1 *
5% Inch Silk Taffêttft Ribbdfis, IS. 

Cardinal shade, suitable for June 
Hair Bows, 8ashes and Hat Bandai 
Regular 65c. yafd. Special Ofl.

», Saturday & #1 AQ
, .. .. ....-------- ,. .. .v wl»lO
1RES8 CASES—Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen holders, 16 x 18 sise; last for years; very 

Regular $1.00. Friday, Saturday and OQ_

LighterWeight UNDERWEAR
and other aooeesorles from the

æaasregarded as a j 
'M6. bnt this is net true. He ! 
grerfnl exponent of the pile- j 
id his party, With, a mind j 
81 with facta that make hie de- ! 
Ions almost ferocious ir. jtheir 1 Man'; rimant
Htt forgets Ma early life, aud 
Imitate lo tell the House of 

U when moving the rejection 
lousing Bill ot M6 predecessor, 
If did not understand .'Whe In- 
Iferlehable hat* Of the pres- 
lem bred in the breasts of the 
of existing conditions." 

ling this up, he told an inten- 
IRsted House,

Ever an Attractive Source Calls 
Ydut Attention to the following;

ey shade, real BumefUr weight, will go With 
;et, shapely, well tailored—cuff hot- Çd EC

In mi
Oo You Need Any

CUSHIONS
any kind

APRON»—Strong, sensible House Aprons in Bine and EC- 
White Stripes and Checks. Special value at .. .. "ICi

BLOOMERS—Ladies’ fine Jersey : Bloomers In - Flesh and 
White; 36 to 46 elaei; elastic knee and waist. CQ—
Friday) Saturday and Monday................................... "9C.

BLOOMERS—Girls' finest Jersey Bloomers in White, Black ana 
Flesh shade; to fit 6 to 10 years, elastic at,walst and OS- 
knee. Reg. 85e. Special /..................................... . .. ■ »

NIORT GOWNS—Ladies’ Cotton Crepe- Night- Gowns In Pink 
ahd White, short sleeves, round neck, fandÿ stitch- 04 _ 
ings; dollar value. Friday, SaFy. and Monday OlC.

Bobbed HAIR COMBS—Little Puff Combs, midget else; the 
latest for those with bobbed hair. Regular 1A 
15c. Special.................................................................. _ A UC.

TINSEL BRAIDS—Trimming Braids in Silver, Bronze and
1 Cardinal, quarter to 1 Inch wide ; values to 45c. yard. Q_

Friday, Saturday and Monday ........................................ . vC.
SORE JCmFBRS—Ladles’ Summer-time Jumpers—Sporty

Jazs patterned in fenfiy Mercerized Muslins and Shantungs; 
a remarkable collection^ short sleeves, banded, others 
tie effect; 81 to 46 sizes. Regular $8,60. .Special *1 QO 
• ■ s• -i • ............................................. .. v*«wQ

LIBERTY CORSETS—Children’s Grey Coutil Liberty Corsets, 
21 to 28 Inch sises, button front, laoed back, strong 4Q- 
and easy-fitting . Regular 60c. Special.................... ‘xuC.

Check •! 
short sleey 
Thé Suit*:!
PORUS-

In the 1 
short sieev 
to 42 sises,

lito-Comhinetlon Under Suits, knee 
Cream shade; 34 to 42 sizes.

f ündèrwéàr:
and the kind a man likes for Summer
ee or ankle Atipgth pants, white; HI4 *

length,

Cushion COVERS ?"1 was one of
[(ersons who lived, not merely 
luth bu' for years, In a single 
Wrtment in Lanarkshire."
8 m, with round fresh face, 
to lips .and narrow eyes that 
PM spectacles, he is the most 
N member in the House ot 
N to-day Greater poWer is 
plie his in the future.
I indifferent to social Obnven- 
P1 lives in a small house, with 
Fit; Mrs. Wheatley does her 
pework.
Ptfry proud of his daughter, 
Fkth Wheatley, who, aj- 
l*ill in her twentiw, has' been 
F Assistant Resident Physic-, 
pltfdere Hospital, Glasgow.
► however, relax, and in 
M* be is a genial companion. 
p«,to, when a party ot for- 
Fical officers were entertain- 
r6ri Swaythiing, the banker, 
PÇhat he was one of the gen- 
P“ses of the evening. 
rlMUey takes n great Ifitéf- 
F,r struggling boys to Improve 
Fud kindly assistance is' of- 
F? eiven to encouarge them.

CÜStiON S-MPIUfiip Circular Cihntz-covered 
Cushions, nice for lounge, chair, pr den, 
gathered tp-centre button. Regular (Pi AQ ATS

»r this week in Steel and Beige shades ;
d; nobby and Becoming. Special ffC QA

.BRÂCES^-Êndlsh Silk-Covered Elastic Braces, 
y of the finer make, with real leather strapee, 

sensible. Ÿos‘11 like them.............. OÛ _
F..%......................................... .... .. .. 03C.
TABLE COVERS—Fancy Tapestry Table Cov- 

firs, 64 x 64 size; plain centre afid prttty 
fancy borders,., plain edge; nice shades ot 
Green and Blue. Regular $4.50. fi OÛ 
Friday, Fatariay and Monday .. &*•&*> 

PLUSH TABLE COVERS—The rich looting 
cloth you could buy for your dining room; 
Crimson and Green shades, fringed, crushed 
centre and self border, Reg. C1Û QC

iBBoA^ÎS.ySShJI1
Linen Bidehoard Clothe with hemstitched 

- border; 14 x 52 size. Reg. tl.60. Cl OO
■FfMay, Saturday and Monday .. *!•*■

A Special 
^llit lined fill

Rose and Blue. Reg. $1.00. Friday, dft 
Saturday and Monday .. .. .. . .. 09C.

CUSHIONS—Finished Cushions 18 t 18. site, in 
pretty Art patterned Silkette, nice Cushions 
foT ehy room. Dollar Value. Spec- 4ÎÛ—ml. .. ...........................  09C.

STRAW RUGS—Nice for Summer use; generous 
ill sise 36 x 7at all bound edge, nice looking 
patterns In Black, Bide and Brown on natural

KBRCttlEFS—Fine Lafn Hfttidkerdbfefs, with

Friday, Saturday & Monday 
at our

Dress Goods 
Counter

PERCALES.
38 inch American Percales, good, clean look> 

ing stripe and check patterns, wear well and 
wash well; 30c. value. Friday, Satur- OC-

Our GLOVE Values-Excel CASHMEREduet Glimpse These Somoimlm
SUEDE GLOVES—Another Shipment of those fringed 

gauntlet wrist Suede Fabric Gloves, in à pretty Qrey | „
shade, an ideal glove for this season. Special 70s»

IERY
t once get to know how 
soap is you Will always 

s pure soothing toilet soap, 
food as any soap can be, 

1 lees money than most

SILK GLOVES—Wrist length Bilk Gloves, in Brown, Beav
er, Grey, Navy and Black, 8 Dome fasteners. 61 1 A 
They bring special value at .. ..................... v**lU

SILK ELBOW GLOVES—16 Button length, in the finest ot 9 Home of Good 
ery Values
lain Cotton Hose, In Black |Q„

Special ......................... >. .. 19C.
assortment of good looking Cotton 
in assorted sizes. Special OQ.

Bilk, Black and White; sises 6 to 7ft. Special
• e # • • •# •• •» 8» .. . ................ .. .. ..

e. Friday, Saturday and

POPLINS.
fast Black Dress or Skirt Pop] 
It offering a very special

WASH SWTSBritish Aviator
HEATHER 1

Cashmere
These come In striped galateas, Sailor and Russian

material, neat In appear-
ijer With New Mm ance and extra good IB value.

SAILOR BLOUSES
finest ot White Drill, showing Navy Blue Gfcllgr 

1, always a good looting blouse for a hoy from 8 to

CANVAS—One and a quarter TEA CLOTHS — s«
f si. 5Flzs? ..«St sæ.'S’ ian

Ig For Hong Kong. PLAIDS. CASHMERE ’ fast Black Cashmere Hose, plain 
es, quality through and

quality fast Black Silk Hosiery, 
ess; $1.60 value. Special d*| on

nice tor Girls'™ Japan, May 29.—The 
161 destroyer John 
^ late to-day, ’ÿjfHÉ 
‘ aboard the spare atf-
*ag t0 A. Stuart Mac- 
l"b aviator, flying around 
’nd departed tor Hong- 

«6 «Peed.
^ offleere expected 

Kong Kong where an- 
” States destroyer will 

e aboard tor conveyance 
!*day. This means that the 
■ toeroxbnateiy 1,660 miles 

covered at an averaga
.J,29 k”ot, an hour, 

to replace one damaged
Mt Akyàh, Burma, and Its 

Permit the Brl- S®le his flight Which it 
H^tot have to be ahàn-
S------ --- - V \

In the 
and Cuff!

US?
and 01

; t - ps4#toiL------  . WB
and flowered effects. 
1)4 yards wide. T1 
1)4 yards wide. T1

Inge to hand
the yard 9, 9)4 .and

Prints, CASEMENT len Cream 
of blindsborder. and Monday, the yard

go ontit assorted the yard

(6 to 10)
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